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MONDAY
Hawaiian Stated,

I Uli.SDAY

VltrHMrAY
Hawaiian Third

Honolulu Commandcry Initalla
Hon.

I'HIDAV

1ATIIHKAV
Lei Aloha Regular.

All visiting rnembors of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings ot local lodge.

HARMONY LODQE, No. I, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:J0
In 1 O. O F. Wall. Port street

B H I1I:N1)HY Secretary
C A. SIMPSON. N 0

All visiting brothers very cordially
tolled.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
t:SO o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Klur
street. Vlaltlnr brothers cordially

to attend.
a s. vniiiii:it, C 0
V WALDItON, K. It 9

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. sf P.

sleets every Friday evening at
K. r. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem
beri ot Mystic I.od. No. 2. Wm. Mc-

Klotey Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
lirottiers cordially Invited.

Central Business.
I It OOSLINO. C C

A. S. KKNWAY, K. It 8.

HONOLULU LODGE (II, B. P. 0. t.
Honolulu Lodge No. file, II. I'. O. i:,

will meet In their linll on King near
street every Friday evening

llv iinlur of tho i:. It.
IIAIlltY II SIMPSON,

Secretury.
It i: MUItHAY, E.H.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODQE No. , K.ef P.

Meets every (Saturday evening at
f:IO o'tlock In K. ot P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In-

ula to attend.
U II WOLF. C C.
K. A. JACOHSON, K. It. S.

'
HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. 0. I.
sleets on the 2nd and th WEDNES-

DAY evenings ot each month at 7:30
b'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are Invited tr at
tend.

BAM McKEAOUE. W.P.
H. T. MOOnE. W. Bety.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every second and fourth
fRIDAT ot each month In I. 0. 0. I.

lHall i

. Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
'attend." Vf. F. DRAKE. Sachem.

A. B. MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

i, Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at Ban An.onlo
Hull. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.r W. WHEI). l'ri'S.
' B. V TODD, Secy

Begin Right
l'i Don't stsrt the New

"" Year wrong, merchants,
but have your delivery wa-

gon repainted and repair- -

ed at once. We'll begin the
. work right, end It right

. ". and charge only what's
right.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 183.
C, W. ZEIQLER Manager

ICB
msnufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewslo, Telephone Btin 3151

Phone Main 197
ana you'll get FRESH BAKED bread
Delivered to Your Home.

Vienna Bakery
fRE8H FLOWER AND VEQETACLE '

SEEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
.Y0UNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 8M,

Baby
Carriages
Go-Car- ts

Folding
Carts

KoffsdilaegcTCo.,
Limited,

Kinjiand UithclSts.

Linoleum
Wears

It Is one of the most attract-
ive and serviceable door cover-
ings you can possibly get for of-

fice wear, or for kitchen, bed-

rooms and bath at home.

Splendid qualities in print, In-

laid and plain linoleums at

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
AQENT8.

Kodakers,

Get Busy !

Now Is the time to arrange all
your negatives and register
them so you can find them quick
ly when you want them.

We have Indexed albums
which hoH 100 film negatives
and preserve them.

We also have Manila negative
preservers for glass plates.

For preserving your prints
and displaying them attractive-
ly wr have a fine lot of photo
albums with seal, grain and
burnt-leathe- r bindings. Also
paste In tubes and bottles, white
paint for titling, etc.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT STREET

You Wonder
How We Do It

How we can serve such a

fine lunch for 25c. We can't
and make money, but it's a

good advertisement.

If you've never been here,
come today.

The Criterion

Thos Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.
"For Rent" cards on sale at

th e Bulletin office.

BULLETIN AD8. PAY

...J

r.vnxiN'n nu,nTiM, honoi.uui. t h.. rniDAY. .tan n, 1007.

'! LOCAL AND GENERAL

A man living on Klnau street recent
ly rented a house, which he own. 01
Lunalilo street, to a gentleman who
lives a few blocks away from him on
Hackfeld street. But It required a
Bulletin Want Ad. to bring the matter
(ibout.

Cheat tho doctor, go to Wallde.
Dnnnttiri Imia nliinhnil nl (lira flints
nest cup of corfto tti tho city. NcwiF'iVO PoInt

England Uakery. ' That's right, five there are others,
Tr mseirs lMue Cream, lilut tltm; I bul ,he" ar " Important ones for

2C cents. Day it Co. I " and your eyes;
There will be n lehcnreiil of the Syiii - '

phony Club thin livening.
A rest Ih coming to )ou (In down to

llalclwn for si tiny or two.
A fuw choice Japanese pug puppies

nni for tale 810 ml this lsue.
All Kinds of remnants ut Whitney At)

Mm all h sale on Monday morning.
A lino assortment of delicacies may

be had nt the Metropolitan Meat Co
A Collie bitch has been lost Reward

will bt- - paid for return of same to tlila
olllce.

Simple remedies should always be
kept In tin- - bouse. Consult llensnn,
fcmllh It Co.

Attorney A. M. Ilmwn leaves today
lor Hawaii to look after his Inteiests
lii that Island

Regular meeting of Honolulu Klkn
No. GIG this evening In their new ball
on King rtreet

Oahu ltdge. No. 1, K of p., will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clo-- li In K of
I' Hall, King street.

Don't stare fate In the fine. Put
jour vnluahles III 11 safe at the llenr)
Wnterliouse Trust Co.

J T Flcueredo was nrreatetl jesti
day un a charge of indecent assault
He was released under a $.'.0(1 ball

S. tr W on eaiuieil goods st.ilidt fin
tiullt Mtmej back if tliey are not

uitl&factorv, nt lleuo Ma) Ac Co, I.tU
Spring lamb lor Manila) dlniiei, u

rlioiilder with mint sauce will lie )

ed Paragon market, Duma and
Iteretanla

There Is no shoitui-.- In the ox) gen I

nilppl- )- nothing unhealthy In the uso
nf g.is for lllninlnatlng or fuel, See
tlie Honolulu (Ins Co.

J I) Wlllard, for some years past 11

practising Inwjer on Kauai, leaxes In
the Moana to locale In Northern Call-loru-

nmoiig his own folks.
"Arabic" applied to lion roofs, re

duces teruperatuiit us much us ::.' de
grees. This bus been nsrertalueil by
actual teat. California led Co.
agents.

Henry Kile, a l'oito Ilium, was Ink--

In for Investigation last night.
When seuuhed he was found to luiMt
n club concealed In bis clothes nnd 11

luzor blade In his pocket.
There will be an Installation of olll- -

11TH nt the Hawaiian Tribe No. I, I. (1.

It. M.. this eNel.lng. which all.nen.beisl
lire requested to atlenil. Visiting,
brothers In the city urn cordially In- - j

neii iu in- - present.
'llio seasltb) lias plenty of sun'

boards, surf canoes, Canadian canoes
etc., which are at thu disposal of Its
guests. Remember that the best bath
lag ami the best surf for board riding Is

or
an

or

or

"
a

In of the
Tllu J'l,'""", Consul (Jeuerul :itThe or the pni)er sen Ice

Central Union church tonight ' """ " '" "
Home." will J "ls Koveininenl irgnriliiiK the

II. pieslde nt vl"" '" ,,lu '"lmnese hipiad-plun-

Imitation Is extended '"M'tiiied a leur Hint borne
children people. might duplicate the

?.1"!".1' ".,,rr"r '"It K. vestei.tav ,l.l ii.h-

.........1 by the new
lor the person securing tint inmlMlon
of u pcijurer ut elections. He earned it
III case of Mutuo, who, the Hist day
of this term, planted guilty to fub,u
leglstiatlou and wus seutetued to iiu
in Imminent for six month.

Vesterdiiv ut 1:30 11. in, a
liniul-biii-- occurred at Molllllll, mwi- -
Ing thut section between (be Junction
of lleretnul.i uml King sheets Hie
While It lusted for ulioiil lUc
minutes iussed fiom southwest to
northeast, No serious damage was

although fin lows ilup
III the gioiiiul much resembling thu
same by u plow.

Acting under the aulliorlly of sei Hon
W of the Coiility the new Iln.iul or
Supeivlsors of Hawaii buve lepudlated
u contract enteriil Into Itetweeii Hie

Iron Works tlm outgoing
Ilourd, The eon ti ait was for oer

worth of road limcliliieiy, us the
ledrlng ilourd left 110 wherewith
to good, Hie Hoard Ubbcit
that the contract Is Illegal,

The Portuguese puper, A Set Iu, Is
londiiitlng u jmll or Its icadeis to

choice for tho (low
The iioi.iliiutloiia um A. I.. C.

Atkinson, Kepolknl, J. Kalanl.i-nitol- e,

H IS. Cooper, U I.. MiCandlvs
V O. 8111III1 The election Is suld

to the tntelnt-.-. ,,r ,.,.. I,,- -.

siu thut It (oiiies out

SOZODONTEI

RWU3PBsm
Mmi&!&&eMlW

The of the Highest-Grsd- Den.

tlfrlce, the standard In every country '

In Is 80Z0D0NT,

WHEN
frown squint In looking

at object;
your eyes show an Intolerance
ot light;

lire, ache, Vr
ter;
objects become dim;
you have frequent headaches;

Thete are a few of the points that
point to the need of glasses, polntc
that point to us.

A. N. SANFORD.
'" 'l VobtItbtctBOSTON BUILDING, 8TREET,

uver may a.

iom Fort si.

directly front Seaside.
subject nt Sun

will be u' with
"The l'erley Home 1,olno

uml A. Ingalls will
yjteclui "'" lr-t- o

thu ami oiiug funtli
Haiiai.l """" .,ho ',,,"", tt,,u

T.10 .....11. law

the

luui

ami
road.

mid

cone, deep wero

mude

Act

uml

ami
funds

make piesent

their next
eiuoi.

Noah

anil
be under

rlalit

mark

the world,

you

they smart

swim

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

SIEM6EN

San Jim. 11 John Slein-se-

the gusplpe thug, was
I'eclared guilty of nun del

John Slemseu, usslsted liy I.011I.I

Ililbliei, uiiirdereil .Muuiikala, 11 Japan-
ese banker, 011 O'Kiirrell street. Tho
utshler wus also dealt with In such u
brutal manner that lie wus left in- -

sensible on the llooi. About 12UU0 wus
hl'L'"n''1, N

,
TO AVOID

SAN '

nirtiu, aii 11 wiueis nue neeii
issiieiiu.
Japanese tiuliilng Mmuidiou, which will

""""" "'l ii""iiiin uiiu iiiu Auun,
to umiIiI Ixtilim the poit of Sun 1'run
1 Isco.

mat niirliiir. and the home government,
ailing on the bus coiielud
ed not to bine the sailing squadron

lslt that pint

MINERS RESUME WORK

(loldllelil, Nei , Jan. II Tho inlneiB
Ml Ike bus been set I led,

The mine owueis at (loldllelil
the Impiisiioii that vuluuble ore

wus lielug secietly c.inled uway by the
miners Iu their woikltig
ilothes. Oi.leis Issued to the effect '

that till inlneiK niiist leinovti their
working clothes 1 utile uml Imest thein- -
heles In slieet gjrb beforu leaving

100111, 1 .Hiked
uinoug the men and u htllku wus Hit,
itsult,

ARMY AND NAVY GET

Toklo, Jan. II The budget piesent
ed the on pin
vliks for un of tlft)-llv- e

iiilllluus fur Hie iirmy and roily mil
lions ror the uav)

I'lgilles giving the foielgn tiudit of
tho llmplie for Hut past Jear show Hint
a lieu' ii'ioril has been the
lolul tiuile having amounted to four
huiidiiil uml twenty millions.

niisiiiiiKion, Jun. 11. Tint rienuto
has pashi-- 11 bill milking It unlawful
fm mi) iiilliiMd lompauy tn coinpul an
niploje to work longer than sixteen

loiitiiiiious bonis, which must bo fol-

lowed b) nt least u i- luy-or- f.

It Is not uu unusual thing for ialb
loads to work linlu news uml station-me-

L'l hiiiiiK ut a stietih,

TROOPS BETTER
FIGHTERS

Hun Snlvailor, HondiiiUH, Jan, 11.
In uu engageiiieiit between
Hoops and the )estir-t'u- y

the hitter weie defeuted.

b'lorlilu, Jan. 11. Tlm U.
i gunboat Muchlus has been lulsed.

Atkliibou's iimbltiious friends, who HOURS TOR MEN

MOVING

H Culman,
Hawaiian Curios

and Jewelry

M. Culi-nan- ,

nimiiiniilratlim

tlior",,('hul
"'l,lK"'"'l''

CONVICTED

I'rauctsco,

JAPANE3E SQUADRON

FRANCISCO

suggestion,

dissatisfaction

JAPANESE
ALLOWANCES

parliament Wednesday
expenditure

established,

(GOVERNMENT

government
revolutionists

GUNBOAT REFLOATED

Pensacola,

wlllILE8S RAILROAD

It will no longer be necessary to
climb stairs to tee our splendid stock
of books. We are moving into down-stalr- c

quarters on Hotel 8t. between
Fort and Bishop. In addition to our
regular line of standard books In sets
we are fitting out an old book shop.

Here will be sold old, new and out
of print sets, or single volumes In any
language.

Alto library furnishings, etc.

Visitors always welcome.

Wm, C, Lyon Co,, Lid,
Hotel St. bet. Fort and Bishop.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin give, a complete summary of
inn nwa ot thft amy

PRtVENTS fl
WI1.1t might lme resulted in 11 se- -

llous lire wus inerted by quickness of
action 011 the part of Mr. Scudder ut

I'rospect street.
Night befoui lust, 11 little after mid

night, Mr. Scudder was awakened by
, fllrloll8 rln(,n(! of tl() teiellictnV

bell In u distant part of the house. The
ilnglng bad n harsh, buzzing sound

,ul ,ul8 ,,,., , 8 11Klm v,.ry
loues, nnd there was nlso 1111 odor of
binning rubber uiul cheuiltuls penad- -
ju. j10 Imnuc,

Mr. Scudder stinted ut once on nil
Imestleution tour uml iikiii leiichliiK
tin, teleiilione Ihix found It so hot that
It mute! not be touched with the haro
I.11111I. Siiarks were skinning ulonir the
(ouuectliig wires. Mr. Scudder, with
Hie aid or uu Implement, severed the
wiles uml the peculiar buzzing nolso
unset!. It wus u (use or whut Is
known mining electrlcul people an

and ir not attended to
at nine may cause 11 burning up or Hie
box ami Its contents.

The telephone box ut thu resldelilit
or A. T lintels, Just ucuhs the wn
I nun Mr Scudtler'H uml 011 the uiiiio
line, was found iu 11 much bliukened
suite the next moniliiK but no niu hull

observed dm lug Hit. night.
Mr llmrk leeelvul a seveie shock

upon hlu utlciiiju id k 1,1,, pi,,,,,,.
Hie minnlng.

'Ilieio li a uifety devliu oil all
designed exiuessly Tor the pur-- .

1k,wi 01

um wnes came In con- -
tnct with u Heavily churgeil foielgn
Will'

II BI HOT

limner
nurliig 111) Iiicuinbeiicy," suld

Henry Vlda to llullellu man this
noon,

"In order bull money to he n--
tn u tlereiidaut his ugent.

was iiecetiHiiy for bull lecelut In
uidoified by Hie eleik or court
llieu uiiu,.,) ,10 sheriff's clerk
wlio cashed It "

Weekly Bulletin SI per ver.

Here'sHeadquarters

for Adellna Pattl,
Hawaiian and Rough R.
der Cigar; Edge-wort- h

Smoking Tobacco;
this tobacco Is guaran-

teed. Everything the

smoker here at worth
while prices.

Fitzpalrick Bros.,

COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

m m mi'
KNK

l'll tho sorrows of 11 noor Itciail Sim
crvlor for they nro muny. Tho barbed
i.rrow of tho kicker falls noon blm In
clouds nnd objurations and ciisb words
mc heaped iioii Ills devoted bead to
overwhelming

Whenever Jupiter I'liivlus tnkes n
notion to let fall 11 few tons of water
In tome spot mid wash u hole In the
loud, the Hoad Supervisor Is to blame
for It If 11 blast rocs oft mid startle
mine nervous old maid or crusty buth- -

dor, the Itond Supervisor bears nil
nbiitit It over thu lelei'ilituii, nr l,v tlm
next lirjll. Stmr l.lkellke, Nnopala, for Kuwul- -

Sani .lohiison lias meserved a i oiler-',a- p B,;!n - '
tlon of kicks thut la worthy of n place. I'rldn), January II.
In n museum or In the archives of tin-- Stmr. Minna 1ia, SlmerEoli, for Maul
litstnilc.il society. Some of them arei1"'1 Hawaii ports, noon
classics of their kind. They unliy KIHKI.
ought to bo preserwd. Doparlliig, Jan, . S. S. iJinsini;,

Some one, evidently n woinnn, Jiiil-- j Horrliium. for I'ort Harford with bktn
Iiik from the Imndwrltliitt mid the del- -' I'nllerlon, McKechnle, In tnw.
icnte sarcasm exnn-ssed- . sent lilm a sm e

litter the other day, Iu which be was
cordially Invited to take n ride ovei
the Kmikliil road "In 1111) thing from nu
automobile to 11 blc.)clc, nml may Un-

title give )ou much pleasure." Sum
tool It and found the road uu cxi cl-

ient one-n- or wus hit rewarded b) Hut
sight or an) one whom he could Imag-
ine to buve written the screed.

A lew ilivs uso hit received 11 Hither
lengthv tommunlciitloii from man
who (oiuplulneil bitterly or the condi-
tion or the nmil thai runs lit-- hlx tun.

'"1 pav my tuxes reguliirlv," sultl the
writer, "uml I 1I011 1 see why the road
is left In this condition, unlewi It Is to
tin me us much ilnmngu us tosslblo ror
tonic reason unknown to me."

One woman wrote thut shit wasn't n
road builder ami tbiit she weighed only
!T. poiiuiN, but she was willing to bet
Hint she could innke u better runt) than
the one she lomululued or. She baj
not yet been emplo.ved oil the depuit-me-

rone, but she may be.
Another Irate woman wrote 1111 em-

phatic epistle to Inform the Itniul Sup-
ervisor that she was u lady, but ir one
or the men belonging to the road gang
ever usid to her again tlm bad

Hint he used once, she wus go-
ing to shut lilm 11:1,

One wiathful citizen or considerable
prominence. In a wny lomplalned that

I"1 l,Iu,,,B Mt,t "" ' " f the quarrlt.1
bud iiiiihlderuble Injury to his
pioperty, uml he wanleil Sam to puy
lor It. He demanded the sum or $100.
The letter he sent by 11 messenger.
' One hundred dollars," said Sum John-o-

"That'H too much."
"Yis, I know." leplled the Mercuiy,

but Charlie, be wants 110 ror damage
nnd I want luuu."

I be rllninx cume, however, when
petition wus leeched signed by CtJ

or Knllhl, complaining or the
blasts set off Iu the iiany, which they
claimed weie causing them great dam-
age. "We can't inlse uny fowls heie,
they suld, "because the eggs won't
l.utch."

It Is possible (but the Itoad Depuit-me- nt

miiy take stens to have ull the
iggs w nipped Iu excelsior.

NO L08S FROM THE LANAI

(Continued from Page 1)
fchovv (but thu lands which Is desired
to ucijulie will be uoii-luio- produc-
ing or non-ie- v i siivlug. The land J

mo desired for public purposes. Schools
niu) lie csliibllshed upon leused ground,
lor which Hut government would have

pay rental. "It Is clear, then, thut
If instead or H'curlng property ror pub-
lic purposes by 11 leusebold urinuge-meii- t,

uu exchange Is made vvheieby
tlie Tcriltor) beioiues Hie owner ur tlm
fee. then- - would be a saving to tho Ter- -

leveliuu derived fiom the (loveinmeiit
mini given In exchunge. There can be
no loss to tlm 'lenltoiy where the ex-
change Is In be for lubds of equal viilue
imd gi eater Immediate service. The

1 ermurltil nfllcluls must of necessity,
when computing the mutter of entml

take

ney (leneinl thut the hinds iu this luse
vvnitli lire In )U urquln-- me of sulll
dent value to, Indeniiilfy Hut Territory
lor any possible loss or damnge, (ul.-In- g

Into loiislilorutlou the furt thut the
lauds given Iu exchange urn Inioiim
producing

"Ultimately, neither tint Teirltory
nor Mr. McCuiulless. u taxpuyer or
the Tenltory. cun bu lujiiretl lliiuuclal
ly by icuson or, tho oxchaiigo. There
cnnjjo no Immediate loss or Injury to
tho complainant McCuiulless bv ten
son jti uie imitulH reserved In th
leases to tho Lunul luiids being rut mf

Jat this tliuo. Under Hut taxation s)s- -

Item or tlm Teriltury tint rato Is llxed
Mind ilellnlte. The anioiint or tlm
properly tux Is two per cent, or tlm
liiniiitnt......,.,., .. a .,, , lur ifui, Dn mi inco-ii-

lln excess or uuo, und tho porsonul
lux In S per heutl. Mr. McCandless
will continue to 'pay these rates upon
bis property uml Income Irrespective1
or whether tlm lentuls from tlm l.uual
leuses eontliiuu tn Dow Into tlm Tieus
nry or not "

imuur uie notice publUhed by tlm
uoveruoi or November 2S, l'JOO, offeiH
weio culled for of lands equal lu vulim

those or the (lovornmcut lunds or
1..11111I, mid of gi enter Immodlnto serv-
ice to the Tenltory. "It h not nl
leged lu tho bill," says Mllveitou,
"ami cannot bo truthfully, that the

,,,, pieu'lllllig Ulelr being over nlur "' ""' "'inl or the lentnl, und
,

"'M '"11ll' 11"1 ,"",t,rll'- - "' tlio,Hil saving would be etpinl t, ir not",'"' ", ",'''1 "L".U! " h l'liablo l greater ordluuilly. than the umoiiut of......

"I would like
value, lulu " "H",e" the factto buve the A.lveHlser ,, ,,, , ""'1k '" '"' auuU"1 forr uny ,epu,bl ,,..., si ,

Instuiice when, the ball noney1 I"1"""-'''- "' imiIhI-huvIii- k or In- -

niauiier
u

for
si nr It

Hm be
the uml

l(,

he

and

for

u

n

It

In

as

inu

to

L i. 'Ml.. . . t,n r"i M),l',iWl 'lafcailLlll

""" ' ""' A...rtiW

iSHIPPINi INTELUIENCE

ARRIVED.

Friday, Jnntinry 11.

H. H Mnniin (llbb, fnnn Colonies,
f:45 a. m.

I II 1.0.

Arrled, Jan. 8 Am. bk. Annlo
Johnson, Nelson, 17 daa fiom San
rranclsco.

DEPARTED.

Thursday, Jntitiary 10.

Stmr Mlkahiilu, (Iregory, for Knual
ports, 3:15 p. in

Slinr. Nllhuii, Townscnd, for Ko'oa
mid Makawell. :i p. in

Htmr Kauai, llruliti, for llonoliaa
f'llil Kuklllhuele, t:,10 i III.

UAILINU TUPAY.

llkt. Coronndo, l.unn, for Sa'n Kran-Cisc-

12:30 p. 111

Stmr Clniiilliie, Parker, for Maui
IrfirtK, liupalioehoe mid Hllo, U p. 111.

A .11. S. S. Nefiraskuii, Knight, for
Kaannpall and Kahultil, r p. in.

Ilr S H. (llenfarg, llomnii, for Jap-
anese ports, p. 111,

Ilr. S. S. Wimbledon, Coward, for
Newcastle, p 111,

S. S. Moaiia. for Vntiriiuier nml Vie
1"rla' wl"' "lall. 1 P III

SAILINQ TOMORROW.

Schr Concord, tor lloiiolpu and Hllo,
afternoon.

e b
DUE TODAY.

R. S. Alanietla, Ilowdell, from San
Kranclsco.

DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr Klnau. rreeinnii. fnuu Hllo
mul way isirts. roreiioou

Stmr l.lkellke. Naopala, rrom
In morning.

Sheriff luuken Is stemllng the day
making calls on the various otllclals
or thu federal and Territorial govern-meiits- .

This morning he culled on
(lovernor Curler, Attorney tlenerul
1'etuis, Judge Dole, Treasurer Cume
uell uml 11 number ot others. Ho slut-e-

(hut ho did this with uu Idea of
letting tlm various officials know that
ho was iiiixIoiis to secure their co-o- e

cratlon In tho work which lie lias lu
hand and that Im would do ever) thing
which was In his power to assist them
Iu all manner.

Supervisor Joe llnrvoy spent half
uu hour this morning In consultation
with Sheriff luukea, talking over the
vniloiis arfulrs of the department ami
llnilliig out where, through his posl-tlo- n

us Supervisor, ho would bo able
to assist the new administration.

lu the case of Tung Koon Chan vs.
Jessie K. Kuue. the latter has with-
drawn hpr
Jt V X X X KM KOitMIHtXKCommissioner of Public Lauds Is about
to acqulru In exchange lands which
urn not to bo used ror piihlle r.
ixisos."

As to McCandless' contention thatthe Commissioner or Public Landsmay not dispose or moru than l.oou
ucies or laud in one paicel, Mllvertou
contends that tlm Inw mukes no sucli
lirolilbliioii. Ho haju:

"Section 27 (or the Uevlsed Laws)
that 'Hie Lund Commissionernay, with tlm consent or tlm dovoruor, sell public hinds not under lease

In parcels or not over 1,000 ucres at
imiiiiiu iiiiciiou ror ciisb.' This provl-lio-

does not prohibit tho Commlti-sinne- r
or Piibllu Lmuis from disposingor bind under lenso In uny manner

Sectl-ji- i 251 u conjunction with Sec
Hon L'53 uml Section 2.12 undoubtedly
gives the Commissioner power lo ex-
chunge .i lions or the public domainror lands l0 be used for public pin--I

uses, even though the lurul disposed or
') the Commissioner might , ,Illll(,,

base uml might excied In area 10o(i
liens."

The.ei.iei, number ,,r other poluta
lined und the viii Ions minor contei,.lions or .McCuiulless urn answered The'"Utler of public ,,),. whrh

- raawsl In b) McCandless's attorney.Hear, Is ilcscrlbed u iiit.linclude,, ,,, nether , he ,e,r,e,;,,,!or
PI lilt of (lie Organic Act

1907 Styles

now ,n MEN'S 8TYLISH 8UIT8
The win., 11 of Wolen Goods In- -

c'udes all the best oattum. and coj- -
,

orln0s - You are Invited to come In
and see them.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

King 8L
PHONE BLUE 2741 a 0. Box tZtt

I

A

I


